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semftled, that six months from and
.after the passage of this act no car-
rier of interstate commerce shall
transport or accept for transportation
the products of any factory or mine in
which children under fourteen years
of age are employed or permitted to
work, which products are offered to
said interstate carrier by the firm, per-
son,- or corporation owning or operat-
ing said factory jor mine, or any officer
or agent or Servant thereof, for trans-
portation into ah'y other state or ter-
ritory than the one in which said fac-
tory is located.

Section 2 That no carrier of inter-
state- commerce shall transport or ac-
cept for transportation the products of
any factory or mine offered it for
transportation by any person, firm, or
corporation which owns or operates
such factory or mine, or any officer,
ageht, or servant of such person, firm
or corporation, until the president or
secretary or general manager of such
corporation or a member of such firm
or the person" Owning ' or operating
such factbry or mine shall file with
said5 carrier an affidavit to the effect
that children under fourteen years of
age are not employed in such factory
or mine.

Section 3. That the form of said
affidavit shall be prescribed by the
secretary of the department of com-
merce and labor. After the first aff-
idavit is filed a like affidavit shall be
filed, on or before July first and on
or before December thirty-firs- t of each
year, with the interstate carrier to
which such factory or mine offers its
products for transportation; and after
the first affidavit subsequent affidavits
shall, .also .state that no children under
fourteen years of age are employed
or. permitted to. work -- in said factory
or mine or have been employed or
permitted to work in -- said factory or
mine at any time during the preced-
ing six months.
j Section 4. That any offlqer or agent

of a carrier of interstate commerce
who fs a party to any violation of this

.
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J Washington City News
I Senator Hansbrough of North Da-

kota introduced and the senate passed
a resolution calling for an investiga-
tion of the Harvester trust. It is
charged that this is a $120,000,000
combination, engineered by J. Pierpont
Morgan and has increased the price
of all kinds of farm machinery.

Senator Foraker delivered a speech
in the senate criticizing the president's
discharge of the negro troops. Sen-

ator Lodge replied to Foraker and
Senator Scott supported the Ohio
senator in the demand for an investi-
gation. Senator Foraker said that if
the military committee of the senate

You Know
that if you have fainting, Bmotherlnjr. weak
and. hunury spells: If you have shortness of
breath when walking or golntr.up stairs; your
heart is Irrecular, Cutters or palpitates; If you
have pains around the heart, In side and under
shoulders, cannot sleep on left side; have dif-

ficulty In breathlnewhen. lylnp down, that you
are suffering from heart trouble, and that it is
liable at any minute to prove ataL

Then donjt delay. Commence atonceto taxe

Dr. Miles'

New Heart Cure
This famous heart and blood tonic will cure

you If taken In time.
The time Is when you notice any of the

"

above symptoms.
"I am glad I was persuaded to try Dr. Miles

Heart Cure. I suffered arreatly from shortness
of breath, palpitation, smothering spelfc and
pain around heart. I took six bottles and was
entirely cured. Thl was two years ago, and I
have had no symptoms since.

JOHN K, TODD, P. M., Unlopolls, Ohio.

The first bottle win benefit, if not, the drug-

gist wiU return your money.
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act or who knowingly violates any of
the provisions of this act Bhall bo
punished for each offense by a fine ofnot more than ten thousand dollars
nor" less than one thousand dollarsor by imprisonment for not more than
six months nor less than one month
or by both said fine and imprisonment,
in the discretion of the court. Any
person by this act required to file the
affidavit herein provided for who fails
or refuses to file such affidavit or who
shall make a false statement in said
affidavit, shall be punished by a fine
not exceeding' twenty thousand dol-
lars nor less than fivo thousand dol-

lars or Tjy imprisonment not exceed-
ing one year nor less than three
months, or by bqth said fine and im-
prisonment, in .the discretion, of the
court.

ELECTION OF SENATORS
The resolutions adopted by the Des

lupines, la., senatorial election confer-
ence, after stating that there exists
and has long existed a popular demand
for J.he election of United States sen-
ators by direct vojtc.of the people and
that it has been impossible to secure
the necessary action by congress sub-
mitting' to the several states an amend-
ment to that effect because of the re-

fusal of the senate tot take the neces-
sary action, declare:

'"Be it therefore resolved: That,
while this convention would much
prefer that congress should submit
to the several states a proposed
amendment to the constitution for
the election of senators by direct vote
of the people, so that the states might
pass upon it as a single question, yet,
inasmuch as the senate persistently
refuses-t- o submit such amendment, it
therefore earnestly recommends that
the legislatures of the several states
do, in pursuance of article 4, of the
constitution of the United States, make
application to the congress to call a
convention for the purpose of propos-
ing amendments to the constitution of
the United States."

were given authority to examine wit-
nesses he knew that he could get
some testimony that would throw addi-
tional light on this matter. He said
he believed the president had been
imposed upon and added: "I believe
that he is a big enough man and a
just enough man to undo what he has
done when he finds out the true sit-

uation." In his remarks Senator
Scott, republican, gave what was re
garded as a left hand compliment to
Mr. Roosevelt when he said: "If I
have studied the history of the Spani-
sh- A Trprlnn.Ti war accurately I am
right on the conclusion that if it had
not been for the Tenth cavalry pos-

sibly we would not today have the
privilege of having that gallant soldier,
that splendid president In the White
House."

Senators Rayner and White of Mis-sourl- '-

Introduced a resolution to the
;effedfc 'ihajf the executive must keep
within the functions prescribed by the
constitution and laws; that there must
be complete separation of legislative,
executive and judicial, authority; the
executive must not interfere with the
reserved rights of the states; that
the, states have no power or right to
surrender these reserved rights to the
federal government. It is expected
that a prolonged debate will be had
on this resolution.

Binger Herrmann of Oregon and
former commissioner of the general
land office will be tried February 4

on the charge of destroying certain
books when he re-

tired
letter press copy

from office.
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WHY PAY $100 for a typewriter whon you can cot ono
that will do as much work with more ease and In n nonter man-
ner for half the money. A FEW In
HlKht, Type allowing iiao of different ntjles or
different lanjrunircs on tho same machine. Stronicly built und
Fully Guaranteed. Send for Catalogue Twenty-fou- r.

The Mfg. Co., Conn.

BOB TAYLOR'S MAGAZINE
AND THE COMMONER

Both One Year for Only
PRICE $2.00

SOU TAYLOR'S MAGAZINK la tbo Groat Southern MaKmlno. Tho pnrtnnalltr of IU cJltor
hxShlef, Ilot Tnylor, flUmpu It, domlnntos It ami dlfTerontlrite It from mil. other
periodicals. It In not political, but literary, and It difluscn aunnlilno, Ijopo and Impplneta In
OTory famil It on tors.
THIS combination farnlnuot a mental feast for oyery man, woman iinrt child, nnd tho o(nt,
11.60 for. an entire year, In within ttio reach of all. T1IK COMMONKK, 62 times, and JIOIl
TAYLOU B MAGAZINK, 12tlmoa,all for 81.60. Bend toduy. Uon't delay, leatyou forgot.
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ABLY EDITED. NEWSY. DEMOCRATIC.
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Subscriptions COMMONER
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"LETTERS TO CHINESE OFFICIAL

William Bryan
Being Reply to

"LETTERS A CHINESE OFFICIAL"

"A superb vindication of Anglo-Saxo- n civilization and Ideals, writ-

ten by Mr. in answer to the famous "Letters From a Chinese

Official," an inspiring and eloquent confession of faith in the standards
those of the Americanand more particularlyand purposes of our race,

people, permeated with a wise and serene optimism. There are pas-sage- s

that no man can read without elevation of his moral nature."

BOUND, POSTPAID 55 CENTS.
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WORLD

THIS is a
Events
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Time of Great

Crantrcs of a stlrrinjr kind are occurinjr

both at home and abroad. The Thrice-- ,

World comes to you every other day.

except Sunday, with all the news, fully and
promptly told.

The Thrice-a-wc-ck World always has a serial
etory running Special attention to also

tfven to markets, and there are many other
valuable features.

TbeTbrice-a-wee- k World'srejmlar subscrip-

tion price Is only tl.00 per year, and this pays

for 160 papers. We offer this unequalled news-parerandT- he

Commoner together one year

fori 1.35. The regularsubscriptlon price of the
two papers Is 12.00.

Address all orders to

THE COMMONER
LINCOLN, " NEBRASKA,
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